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Thankyou Mr- President.

Italy aligns itselfwith the statement detivered ea ier by Sweden on behatf
of th€ EU.

I warmly wetcome the Secretary_ceneratt report on imptementinS the
responsibility to protect and, in particutar, commend the batanced and insightful
work of his Speciat Adviser, professor Edward Luck. Today's debate on the report
is a timely opportunity to buitd on the consensus achieved at rhe 2OO5 wortd
Summitand focus on the concrete imptementation ofR to p.

The unanimous affirmation by our Heads of State and Governmenr of the
principle of the responribitity to protect i, a crdinat achievement of the United
Nations and one of the most innovative concepG ro emerge In recent years.
Eufopeans are particutarty sensitive to this principt€. The memory is stil fresh of
the atrocities perpetrated in the 1990s in the Western Batkans_ which are a Dart
of Europe culturally, historica y and potataca y - as wel as in the Great Lakes
region of Africa. The Swedish presidencyofthe EU, atongwath oth€rspeakers. has
rightly referred to the genocade in Rwanda and the massacre ofSrebrenica.

lwould like to structure mycomm€nts around the
the Secretary,Genelal outtined to advance the agenda

th.ee-pilla r skategy that
mandated by the 2005

Piuar one focuses on the protection responsibitities of states. Rtop fleshes
out a notion of sovereignty rhat entaik speciat responsibitities based on ore_
exrsting and contrFUing tegat obligarions ot states. covernmenrs must orotect
rheir own populations from genonde, war crimes, erhnk cteanring and crimes
agarnst humanity. Prevention beSins at home, through the promotion of human
rights, rule of law, and democratic governance, which are universat o.inciDtes
shared by the internationa I com mun itv todav.



We thus wetcome a number of the points etaborated by the Secretary,
Gen€ral:from the rote ofthe Human Raghts Councit in advancing the R to p goats
to the catt for additionat States to become parties to the Rome statute of the
International Criminat Court. The link between accounrabrtity and prevention is
clear: the purcose of internationat criminal jusrrce is to bring to iustice theperpetratoE of internationat crimes; preventing such crimes is at ih€ core of

We also encoulage rhe promotion of ben practices such as the standards
recalled in the African peer Revaew Mechan,sm ano rnose established for
becomi.g membe6 ofthe European Union.

Foste.ing individuat responsibility is anoth€r key aspect of pr€vention. My
Government suppo.ts the Network of youns peopte affected by War {NypAWiwhich is dedicated to hetping former chitd soidiers from around the wort;
reintegrate into society, improve their tives and te their stories in order io
prevent others from fa tling into the same kaD.

Pittartwo examines internationat assistance and capacity buitding, in tems
ofthe internationa I comm unity! commitmentto hetpStates prorect then peopte.
Thi5 commitment means avaiting oursetves of al bitaterat, regionat and
multilateral instruments.

This cruciat task invotves the entire U.N. system. lwoutd tike to hightight, in
particula., the security Councit,s inctusion of civitian prote€tion ctauses in the
mandates of peacekeeping operations as we as the Councitt rote in post-conflict
institution consolidation. In this regard, we reiterate our strong interest in
exploring the estabtkhment of a Rute of Law Standing Capacity on the modet of
the Standing Police Capacity. Atong these tines, we b€tieve that devetooment
programs. securiry sector retorm. rnd post.conftict pedc€ burtdinS neans ,houtd
complementthe activities ofStates in crtsis situations.

Building the capaciti€s of regionat o€anizations is a fundamentat Dart of
imprementing Rtop. Very appropriatety the Secretary ceneratt reporr undertines



the relevanc€ of Chapter Vlll of the UN Charter as one of the main legal
frameworks for operationalking RtoP. In 2007 my covernment launched the
Italian African P€ace Facility, whose purpose is to strength€n the institutional,
operationaland logistic capabilities ofthe African Union to prevent, mediate and

Pillarthree is the responsibility of Member States to respond collectively in
a timely and decisive manner when a State manifesdy fails to provide protection
to its own population. Allow me to restate that the responsibility to protect
5hould not be perceived in a confrontationalmanner; itshould b€ seen instead as
an instrument available to the international communN to overcome cnses.
provided that the conditions refened to in paragEphs 138 and 139 ofthe Summat
Outcome Documentare met.

Among the broad range of tools available/ including peaceful measures
under Chapter Vl, Vll and Vlll of the Charter, we would like to focus on one
suggestion by the Secretary-General. RecognizinS the special responsibilities of
the five permanent membeu ofthe Security Council, the 5c urses them to refrain
from employing orthreateningto employtheveto in situations of manifestfailure
to meet obligations relatingtothe responsibility to protectand to rcach a murual
understanding to that eff€ct. lmportant voices ofcivllsociety and academia from
the pe.manent members have rais€d similar instances.This is a verydelicate issue
draven bythe concerns and expectations of intemational public opinion, and ltaly
bel ievesthatdebateon i tmustcont inue.

Today's discussion shows that the UN can give hope to populations at risk
of being victimked by international crimes that totalitarian regimes commit or
foment against their own citizens. We are not here to debate philosophical,
religious or ideological approaches: we are here to give concrete and credible
answe6 that go well beyond the westphalian model. Human dignity has greatly
advanc€d since World War ll thanks to the adoption of the UN Charter and the
efforts of Member States.


